
S130 / S190 
TRACKED RINSERS

For more information, contact your dealer: mccloskeyinternational.com/dealer-map

FEATURES

These high energy Screeners are used across a wide 
range of applications, including aggregate, coal, 
crusher circuits and wood chips. They are renowned 
for their fine sand screening and are impressing 
customers worldwide with their production capacities.

With class-leading S-Range features like the 
aggressive High Energy Screenbox and user-friendly 
operation. Their unique size is designed to meet 
demands of operators who require significantly more 
screening capacity than a 10’ or 11’ screenbox.

Fast set up time
Low cost set-up – no crane hire 
required
Easily converted to dry screen 
mode
Ideal for hire fleets and 
contractors
Wet and dry screening capabilities
Dual power option
Extra coupling facility to run 
additional equipment such as 
MWS Sand Screws and Stackers.
Hydraulic catch box - Allows user 
to easily lift and lower the catch 
box
8 independently controlled spray 
bars on each deck delivering 2 
bar/29 psi of water pressure at 
each nozzle
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CATCHBOX
Sinlge or doube outlet.

SCREENBOX
S190 high energy 20’ x 5’ Top & middle deck 18’ x 
5’ bottom deck.

SCREENBOX
S130 high energy 14x5 (4200x1524mm) screenbox 
provides comparable product capacity with other 
larger class competitor’s models.

HOPPER
15ft (4267mm) grid opening allows the use of larger 
loading shovels.

WEDGE SYSTEM
User friendly wedge system ensures faster screen 
changes.

42” MAIN CONVEYOR
42” (1050mm) feed conveyor enables high capacity 
screening.

LINKAGE SYSTEM
Hydraulic Screenbox linkage system, allows great 
accessibility for screen change and enables 
optimum screen coverage at varying screenbox 
angles.

S130 TECH SPECS
Length 16.52m (54’ - 2”)

Width 3.24m (10’ - 8”)

Height 3.45m (11’ - 4”)

S190 TECH SPECS
Length 18.2m (59’- 8”)

Width 3.24m (10’ - 8”)

Height 3.45m (11’ - 4”)


